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Monday, March 30, 1981

Polish Goven1ment
Weathers Crisis
submitted a motion that
resignations made during the
WARSAW, Poland ,_ Poland's meeting by "some comrades" be
Communist Party Central Com- withdrawn.
HA vote of confidence was
mittee met past midnight Sunday in
a stormy session that could passed for the Politburo and
determine the nation's fate in the Secretariat," the announcement
face of its worst crisis since last said. ''The Politburo and Secret aria
is obliged to meet partY
summer's labor unrest.
Meeting against the background organizations in industrial plants
of a threatened nationwide general immediately after the session."
stdke Tuesday and increased
Delegates warned that Poland,
Western- concern- over-a- feared ~faced with- its worst crisis since the- Soviet intervention, the committee summer strikes, was at a turning
debate was marked by attacks on point.
the Solidarity independent ).Inion as
"There exists. .only two
well as criticism of party policy.
possibilities of emerging from the
The crisis plenary session ended situation,'' Wlodzimierz
early Monday with a vote of TJ:Zeiatowski, a delegate from
confidence for the _country's Wroclaw, said.
leadership and resignations sub·
"The first is the use of force,
mitted during the stormy meeting which will bring the count~;y into a
were withdrawn.
civil war. Th.e other is to reach
The meeting, during which calls compromise agreements with the
were made for the ouster of proper understanding of the
"discredited people," began at ll situation - and this is on the basis
a.m.
of real negotiations without
the plenary session was expected ultamatum demands supported by a
to bring to a head a power struggle general strike, which would lead the
between hJ\rdline conservatives and country into the final chaos."
moderates, led by party boss
But the standoff meant that
Stanislaw Kania, who support the moderates led by Communist Party
months of social change known in boss Stanislaw Kania, who have
Polish as "odnowa•l or renewal.
against a crackdown on
The announcement by the of- cou_nseled
the independent Solidarity union,
ficial Polish new agency PAP have kept their fragile hold on the
Lisa Fuller of the UNM gymnastics team takes her tum Oil the balance beam in this weekend's
following. the 16-hour · stormy
'
regional gymnastics champion$hip. (Photo by Catherine Jones)
·
session - l1eld during the country's government,
The pattY meeting was held
worst crisis since last summer's
labor unrest - indicated that the against the baekdrop of extended
conflict between party moderates Soviet-led Warsaw Pact maneuvers
and hardliners had not been in and around Poland with fresh
units reportedly replacing troops
resolved.
who
had been involved in the
The announcement said that, H In
agreement with a group ofrnembers exercises since they began ll days
and alternate members of the ago.
administration take over the in discussion of Davis' letter, Cubra
How the Soviet Union would Denis McKeon
said that .if Davis; claim that
Central Committee/' Central
station.
''regulations of the FCC••.
Committee Edward Szymanski react to the session was uncertain.
ln what fired KUNM disc jockeY
ln. that meeting, ASUNM require a dear line of authority
Peter Cubra said was the best Senator and radio board member
meeting of the Student Radio Clifford Rallins reported that the between the licensee and the
Board in months, a motion was radio board had decided to yield management of the station,'; were
passed Friday that the board should control of KVNM to the university true, then for 15 years the station
seek legal advice from National administration, and moved that a had been running illegally.
Johll. Boyd, president of the
Public Radio (NPR) and other $Ubcommittee be set up to provide
sources regarding the attempt by liaison between KUNM, ASUNM; KUNM Community Advjsocy
the UNM administration to take and the university administration. Board, pointed out that Jon
Faced with prospects of declining charging student organizations for over.operating control of KUNM.
this committee, now known as the Cooper, as both chairman of the
If advice could not be had gratis, Ad ftoc committee; meets today at radio board and general manager of
graduate student enrollment and space and utilities expenses. This
increased cost of sua facilities, the would be in addition to charges for the board resolved to solicit money 1:30 p.m., in room 231C of the 1\:NME-tV, stood to win a
promotion by "dismantling the
Graduate Student Association telephone use levied for the first for such advice from students and SUB.
radio board,'' and that whatever
time
this
year.
student orgartitations.
(GSA) Council Saturday passed a
The prospect of not funding the authority the radio board lost,
Co-op
Popejoy
The
Child
Care
1
budget reflecting ntany cuts in
The matter of continued funding station was appealed to the
apj)ropriations requested by Hall Cultural Series discounts, the of KUNM by ASUNM brought up ASUNM Senfite, where ASUNM Cooper would gain.
Boyd, when asked if he could
student organizations artd called a Daily Lobo ,and KUNM~FM were the long standing problem of who President Mario Ortiz reported on
represent the radio board jn court,
referendum to irtcrease graduate allocated .$18;700 (59 percent) of runs the station.
March 11 that the ••radio board was said in reply, "l would be happy to
student activity fees by four dollars GSA'"'S exteriUtl budget, with only
The
Student
Radio
Board;s
not fighting" the proposed
KUNM seeing a reduction in
do something like this if the radio
a semester.
·
'
are
described
by
the
functions
takeover.
board would stand behind it. You
the council also expressed its fufiding., GSA funds for KUNM ASUNM constitution and the
allocated
last
year
are
still
frozen,
sit
here and it's passing you by, you
ASUNM
Senate
Finance
support for the Child Care Co-op,
F'aculty :Handbook as 11 to exercise
pending
resolution-of
the
dispute
are
blowing it. You should order
Committee
Chairman
Matthew
directing GSA President Paul Kruse
control over all student broadand Cc>unci1 President Ellen Foppes over control of broadcasting policy casting; to appoint station artd Baca told the board Friday that the the re-instatement of discharged
Senate is concerned tbat the personnel, and, if the station
to send a letter to UNM President at the sta tiort.
Later irt the. meeting the coundl business managers; to discharge composition of the radio board manager refuses, file suit. You have
William E. Davis seeking adapproved a resolution reaffirming any station or business manager for would change under the ad· the authority. Swede(.l'ohnson) and
ministration su )'port for the co-op.
due cause; to supervise finartces of
On a voice vote the council its support for the present con~ student broadcasting activities; and ministration proposal and that the the others are interlopers. Batton
approved a budget totalling$74 1575 stituency of the radio board and to formulate _overall_ policy for present five student seats would Bond is going along with what the
prepared and presented bY its that students should continue to student broadcasts. including a diminish to one or none, or that the adrninistratiort is doing, and this
finance committee after lengthy have input in poticy-making )lolicy of the freest possible ex- radio boatd would be removed thing is passing you by like a freight
procedures.
·
from a policy making positiort.
train."
hearings.
Other external allocations pression/'
Board member and former
'total requests fc>r funds 'from
A meeting of the finartce comaut a letter from UNM President
totalfed $12,950 inCluding funds for
ASUNM
Senator Meg Eshner
GSA exc.eeded $HXMJOO.
William E. Davis to radio board mittee Sunday afternoon. f<iund a
lnternal allocations, for GSA three organizations not previously chairman Jon Cooper indicated solution to funding for KUNM, pointed out that it is up to the
use; _totalled $42,925 including furtded by GSA: Phi Alpha Theta, that such control of the station was earlier withdrawn by the Senater board to define its authority. .
$15,000 for the student Research Student Association of Planners a delegated I'Ower, of the university recommending. that KUNM be
Heated discussion of the radio
Allocations Committee which and the .student .Organitittion of administration.
board's
authority followed, in..
funded $45,000 for the coming
provides funds for student researc:h Latin Arnetican: StUdies (SOLAS).
eluding
a
statement by Bond that
Davis; letter followed a February year, with money to he paid the radio board could not fire him.
Some student groups 1 allt~eatiort
projects and attending professional
quarterly
and
returned
if
the
adrequests were cut by as much .as 88 16 meeting of .parties interested irt
conferences.
The next public tadio board
ministration should take .over
'fhe internal budget alsd includes percent, but 1nost were reduced by KUNM, _at which was proposed operation of the station.
meeting
is scheduled for Friday, at
that a solution to KUNM's funding
- ·
a $i ,OO<l int:rease in utilities ex· 40-60 percent.
in
toom3066, Mesa Verde.
2
p.m.
Later
in
the
radio
board
meeting,
continued on page 3 J'ttJbtems would be to have the
penses in case. the SUB starts
United Press International

Radio Board to Seek Legal Aid

GSA To Tritn Budget;.
May Hike Activity ·Fee
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GSA Would Hike Activity F,ees

by United Press International

continued from p<Jge 1

Haig: Invasion Not 'Imminent'

Clerical Leaders ()all
Religious Right 'lhreat~
WASHINGTON -

A group

to complex religious and so.cial

or.z~prominent clerical and lay problems."

relig1ous leaders Sunday charged
the new Religious Right with a
"Amending the Constitution
"spiritual smugness' • that so that, once again, children will
threatens to polarize u.s. be forced to read from the Bible
or recite prayers in classrooms
society.
"No single religious or of our public schools will neither
political orientation can claim solve our society's climbing
exclusive possession of the divorce rate nor reduce. teen-age
truth," the group said in a pregnancy nor eliminate the
statement, "No group can claim horrors of our growing drug
that it, alone, is patriotic and culture nor find work for the
that those who disagree are un- jobless teenagers in our nation's
American,"
11rban slums," the statement
They charg,d the Religious said.
Right with threatening the
Among those signing the
liberties of those with whom statement were R<tbbi. Balfour
they disagree.
.
Brickner of the Stephen Wise
In their new statement, the Free Synagogue in New York
Protestant and Jewish leaders city; Bishop Paul Moore, head
said ''ultra-conservatism" was of New York's Episcopal
symptomatic "of a far more diocese; the Rev. Wyatt Tee
da1~gcr?us il!~ess: sp!ritual and Walker Sr., pastor of New
soqal J.nfantlll~m ~h1.ch breeds York's Can<~an Baptist Church
the.de.<>rf' for Slmp!JsUc answcr,s--ofChrist;- - -· ·
-

WAS!iiNOTON Two top
Cabinet officers agree\! Sunday in
separate television interviews that
continuing
Soviet
military
maneuvers in Eastern Europe could
lead to an invasion that would have
grave consequences.
But Secretary of State Alexander
Haig, on NBC-TV's "M¢et the
Press" said. such a move by the
Soviet troops "is neither imminent
nor inevitable." And Secretary of
Defense Caspar Weinberger, on
ABC-TV's "Issues and Answers,"
said the U rrlted States cominues to
warn the Soviet ag<~inst such a

military man7uvc~s are "continuing
beyond th\l tJme Jt was anticipated
they would be concluded."
·
Such positioning of troops
"provides a good cover 0;
springboard for an invasion ''
Weinberger said. Haig cJosd!y
echoed his words, saying: ''Right
now they are at a heightened state
of readiness, with ... increased
posturing that could lead to that,"
he said.
No one but Chairman Charles
Percy of the . Senate Foreign
Relations committee. was talking
about what the United States might
do in response to an invasion.
Weinberger said any Soviet
invasion of Poland would be a
"matter that would have grave
brief segment about the students consequen~es," but he would nl)t
wh.o made the film- will comprise defiile possible responses by the
the entire "30 Minutes" telecast United States to such an act.
April4.
Percy, interviewed on CBS·TV's
Clemente High has a reputation "Face the Nation," said one U.S.
in the city: the Latino gangs run it, option would be the sale of
the kids carry guns and major in weapons to China.
sex, violence and drugs.
He saiq the Carter administration
was developing · such a -"China
Two years ago, Clemente
card" option Iast year for the
students made a film portraying the contingency of a Soviet military
futility ofgang life.
intervention in Polan\!.
move.
Haig was asked if Americans
should not welcom~ a Russian
break with Poland in in the hope it
colild lead to a dissolution of the
Soviet empire.
"Any application of force could
have unforeseen and most
dangerous consequences and J
know of no officials In this administration who could wish for
it," he said.
Weinberger said, "We're seeing
additional signs of threats,." and
noted the administration's .key
concern: that the East European

High School Students To Air Film
CHICAGO Like most
teaGhers in inner-city high schools,
John West has a tough time getting
the supplies. he needs.
But he got more than $) 3,000
from CBS for his film students at
Robeno Clemente High School to
make a network documentary
about venereal _djsease among
leens.
The film - ''V.D.: Less an
lllness than an Attitude," and a
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UNM Professor.
To Be Honored
Dr. Pauline Turner, assistant
professor in UNM's department of
home economics, has been selected
one of the distinguished alumni of
the School of Home Economics at
the University ofAiabama.
One of eight honorees selected
fro111 the area of human
development and family life,
Turner will be guest of honor at a
banquet on April 9 in Tuscaloosa,
Ala., marking the fiftieth an·
niversary of that university's
School of Home Economics.

Professors Attend
Physics Seminar

Talk Covers 'Enlightenment'
The Last Lecture Series will feature Dr. William Dabney, a UNM
history professor, who will speak on The Enlightenment: 1981 in
room 231 ofthe SUB, Tuesday at noon.
The "Last Lectures" are a series .in which UNM faculty and staff
talk as if giving the last le.cture of their lives.
The series is sponsored by United Campus Ministry, Agora and
ASUNM Free Day-Time Activities.

Law School Sponsors Lecture
Growth Manqgement and the Future of the American. Urban
Region is the title of a lecture scheduled for today at 7 p.m. m room
149 ofWoodward Hall.
The speaker will be Robert Freilich, a professor in law in urban
affairs at the University of Missouri.
.
.
. ,
Freilich's talk is part of the UNM Office of Graduate Studies
Distinguished Lecturer Series entitled Ethics of Change.
''This particular lecture is being co-sponsored by the UNM School
of Law ... since his talk should be of special interest to people _in
law,' • said Charlene McDermott, associate dean of Graduate Stu\11es
and professor of philosophy at UNM.
.
The lecture .is free and open to the public.

Indian Student Gives Advice
Indian students interested in attending medical school m.ay speak
with William Mounce at Native American Studies .on Apnl 3 at l1
a.m.
d
Mounce, a Native American, is a medical student at Harvar .
Medical School in Massachusetts,

Indian Scholarships Available
American Indian graduate students may still apply for Montrose
Educational Foundation scl10larships for this fall.
UNM bas received a monetary contribution from the Caroline and
Roxanna Montrose Education Foundation.
A financial aid form as well as an application must be submitted
by Aprill to NativeAmerican Studies.
.
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HUEVOS RANCHEROS
2 eggs, beans, s~ncc *,corn tortilla,
toast, coffee or hot tea
* with m: without meat
reg.$1.99

Saturday~ Apri/4, 9:00a.m. - 12:00 noon

GOLDEN
FRIED
CHICKEN

at The Child Care Co-op

1'830 Lomas

work$~c_IP is free With donations to benefit
!
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The Department of American
Studies at UNM in a joint e[fort
with a Theater Arts Faculty
member will be offering a six-week
class, Dance in America, in April at
UNM.
Judith Bennahum, veteran
dancer with the original Joffre
Ballet in New Y ark City, will be
instructor for the course.
Bennahum said that the course

Campus s·riefs

Martha Snyder

The Young Child as Person
Toward the Development of
Healthy Conscience

$15,$13
&$10

2:15p.m. \

.......

Dance Course To Combine
Work in Studio, Classroom

Child Care
Workshop

Guest stars
Students $2.00 .o·
· ,scount
.. I Hit ot the oecade

GSA has not increase\! its $11 ·
activity f~e since 1968, Kruse sai\1,
and is now the second lowest
among Western universities. Only
the University of Wyoming has a
lower fee, $10 a semester, while
other graduate students fe.es are
over $100 a semester..
An increase to $14 a semester was
rejected by graduate students last
year, but the council, hoping to
make the increase more attractive
to volers, earmarked half of the
proposed increase for pro-rated
benefits \listr.ibuted to various
departments on campus.
Approval of the increase would
triple the nearly $6,000 expected to
be available .to stu\lents at the
departmental
level next year.
will combine both studio and
will also elect
Graduate
students
classroom work and will concentrate on such American dancers· a new president in next week's
as Jsadora Duncan and Martha election. Kruse asked council
Graham, both of the New York representatives to assist in manning
ballot
boxes.
Interested
ballet.
Benn<~.hum, who is a professor of representatives may c;~ll the GSA
dance history and classical ballet, office for more information.
has been at the university for seven
years,
During her work here, she has
been actively involved in the
choreography of many theater and
ballet productions.
Her most- ·recent proquction, ·
A UNM professor has been
Gambol, is being presented in
invited
to participate in a United
Rodey Theater through Apri14.
States-Mexico
cooperative joint
Bennahum said that she feels
dance has been an integral part of seminar on the topic of negative
ions,
American culture.
Howard C. Bryant, a professor
She added that she hopes this
of
physics and astronomy at UNM,
class will help students to acquire a
wiU
attend the workshop in Mexico
broader and better informed view
April14,
City
of the modern American exThe workshop is. an outgrowth of
perience.
Prior to her teaching at UNM, recent collaborative experimental
Bennahum was a soloist with the and theoretical physics research
Metropolitan Opera Ballet of New being conducted by scientists in the
York, the Santa .Fe Opera and the U.S. and Mexico.
Bryant, who teaches classes on
Joffre Ballet,
light
and on contemporary physics
The · dance class will begin
at
UNM,
currently is involved in
Monday April 6 at the Fine Arts
research involving solar ponds.
Center.

Adm.
$3.00

~;;;i.*e Act II
11/1 USICa

can get together and h&ve a
tremendous program," he &dded.
The budget must still be approved by students in GSA elections next week.
While
many
student
.organizations did not receive all of
their requests, some m;~y be able
seek additional allocations nel\t
year if a prop.osed increase in the
graduate student activities fee is
approved.
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§

F SRS. &. STU. $2.00
Fj\C.,STA F •

Thur., Fri.,
Apr. 23,24
8:15

Matinee

$4.50
to
$9.50

6'577 for Reservations

~

UNM
§ :V~c~hcme Is eonduch~g a doub!c-hlind st~1dy cum· g
§ l~·mng .to eommerc·wlly avaduhk> topreal cor- ~
~ tle<~st~rmds, .
.
.
.
.
~
~ I a.hents '\\'Ill receive free evaluation :md two ~
~ wec;ksof !rcatmentwith topical corticostcmids.
~
§ ..· I:.xdusions: pregnant females and patients with ~
~ lcgrons eovcrmg greater than 50% total hod y area. ~

$3.00
Stu./Srs.
$2.50

ge

Psoriasis patients
needed for drug study.

~
~
~

GSA President Paul Kruse told
the council that the reductions were
necessary because requests exceeded available funds.
The finance committee also
found that many groups' activities
could be consolidated with those of
others, improving service to
students at less cost, Kruse said,
''Instead of two groups having
two excellent programs a ye&r, they

C1t1zens on Behalf of Young People.

2 Pieces Golden Fried Chicken
Roll, Spicy Beans, Jalapeno Pepper, and Medium Beverage
S189With coupon
Reg. s2~•

Use our convenient drive up windows at
1830 Lomas at Vale
4700 Menaul NE
expires 4/5/81
5231 Central NW

.·· Open at
11:00 Daily
Other Locations
10015 Central NE
11200 Montgomery NE
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Editorial

Arts
J/ol(rlio/A_ lJoRo71tTa<y
.Jliawnshir.>'irv. ''Til~ Ct!+~~ ".

'J.O!WI"I<INo

The 1.,exas Ranger of the World
Regarding U.S. military invo/1/~ment in El Salvador
som7one. is :erribly :wrong. The Reagan administratio~
pe~urts In ItS poltcy of forcing American military
advtsors on the small nation, and ev.eryone else in the
·
· ·
world opposes Reagan's position.
The American publfc should be included in those
Wh? ~ppose the Reagan administration's foreign
pohcy tn El Salvador, if letters sent to the White House
are any indication. The White. House racently reportad
that less than four percent of letter& addre&&ing policy
on El Salva do: supporte_d the administration position.
Not su.rpnstngly, Whtte House Press Secretary Jim
Brady satd the letters probably had little Influence on
Reag~n's P_olicy decisions. This may me<m that now
he is tn offtce, Reagan feels no need to consider the
desir~s o~ th~ .American people. His actions lend such
a notton stgntflcant credence.
It appears that .the Reagan administration stands
alone m. the world 1n maintaining its assumptions that
a mythical "Red Menace'' must be stopped in El
Salvador, whether Salvadorans wish to be saved by
Reagan or not.
.standing firmly upon one's convictions is an admtra.ble qua/it~, but not if done recklessly or blindly.
But 1f Reaga~ IS correct in his position on El Salvador,
one m~y logically conclude that everyonE) el~e in the
world t~ wrong to support El Salvador in It~ desire to

DOONESBURY

by Garry Trudeau

n~\'So

T'~/Thur:s

.,.....'ltJ)O_.phJ ~--·~--·

rnrc~. h:1...5o .,1rmzih.. ...c.oiL ....
JJ..INJ_I't!('~~-

deal .with its .own affairs without other nations interfenng.
The problem hsre is that such a conclusion ha~ little
probability of being correct,- Rsagan's persistence in
the. fa~e of world-wide opposition, however, leads us
to be/.leve that he is bent on enforcing his ideals
regardless . of the consequences they may produce.

nf.GIN.NINQ

J~AT~." .. c!~
. •J>IWIJ)SS
.,.. -

C(ffln!lllJOIJ! ClAH-.IIIOtHUIPf U..\br

aJ.p•JJ
·

i?W'Il> -w;rt~.:::rw

.:or·Uif;J

~

iJvR>

At. risk of perpetuating the apparently valid ac-

~usatton.s of .Yankee imp!:!ri<llism in Latin America, at

nsk of ?lmnat1ng ~any nati~ns who otherwise support
th!l U~1ted State~ 1n 1ts foretgn affairs, and contrary to
the WIShes of t~e A_merican people, Reagan is taking
advan!age ~.f his. h1gh office to indulge his paranoid
fantas1es of Sovret adventurism.''

l.nnll for flu~ Ill"'"'

"JA7,Zt:mCIS~"

(rr~t,ll•hc:d '•r ~

01111hentJ
111 l"nnr l,.f!oC'IIIII~~lk•d•ltC'UI

l3t!T ISN'T TH!TT
1<5.4/.LYJ!/STA

Rush .tak~s .the stage Sunday, April 5 at Tingley Coliseum with
guest star Max Webster. Tickets are on sale at Sound Warehouse,
Flipside Records and The Connoisseur.

ffJtiT!C'Al G!Mlf/!CK,

ldl?. Pf£51/JfNT'?

Dave Mason To Play SUB
D!lve Mason, a soft-rock
musician, will appear in concert at
-·-the UNM Ballroom- on April ~at 8

p.m.

l:ditor:
With time left 011 the meter and a ticket. The whole
problem seems to be the alignment of the meters. One
As I left your campus today /was so angry 1 wanted
o.f them (#661) is not in line with the two on either
to cry: Since I was driving and had my two year old
s1de. #661 appears !from the entrance area south) to
son With me, that was not possible, The reason for the
b7 a row on the other side. I did not evaluate the meter
upse! was.that I had just received a parking ticket in
altgnment
when we arrived, just made the deposit and
the dtrt lot m front of Carlisle Gymnasium.
left.
This is what occurred. I pulled into the second
space from the building. As I was pulling .in .I burnped a · · Consideri~g this s~tuation to be unfair, 1went to the
Campus Poltce Statmh. There I explained what had
meter toward .the right side of my front bumper. There
happened to a wornao behind the counter. An officer
w,as another meter JnJront of my car about four feet.
was also seated behind that.counter. After./ explained
Smce the one I bumped was th1;1t c.lose to the cement
to
her what ~ad. happened, she turned to him and tried
block assumed it was my meter. We left the car and
to
relate
the tnCJdent. He had been listening so 1sort of
d~pos1ted 10 cents in the meter which still had 15
m1nutes left.
wond~red why she bothered. The rest of my conversation took place with him. He said ''there are five
After our v.isit inside Carlisle, we returned to the car
meters t~ere, they a~e 8' apart jUst like the rest of the
campus. I asked h1m to come with me to evaluate
them and that offer was overlooked. HE! appanmtly
could not see how such a mistake could be made W
sa!d
~.e "had put t.hem in.'' With a nervous little la~gh~
Editor;
sa1d th7n you didn't do a very good job.'' Since it
.. I~ is unfortunate that a university newspaper was obv~ous t~e situati?n could not be .resolved by
which ~upposedly represents the more literate of a
furt~er d1scusston and s1nce my voice. was beginning
to fat I me, rleft.
populat.lon - would print a commentary such as the
one wntte~ by Paula Easley on March 24. It is our
I w:nt back to the dirt parking afea, borrowed a
U!'ders~andrng that commentaries present diverse
Y?rdstiek from the secretary inside and measured the
VIewpoints on current issues., Therefore, a quarter
distance between #661 and its closest competitor It;
page 9omme~tary should surely contain more inNOT 8', more like 5' from the other meter.
th!
formatJ.on !.or ideas) than the fact that sugar in a gas
records can. be. checked, I'll bet Ole /1661 is quite a
tank WI/I rum a car, or that Susan can't fire Paula we
moneymaker. Any meter reader that patrols that area
personally think she should.
'
can probably attest to the fr!lqUency of tickets given in
Rose McCarty
that very confusing parking space[s),
Andy Leonard
Beverly J. Quinlan

Mason played various gigs with
Clapton's Derek and the Dominoes
in 1970, and in 1971 he joined
Mama Cass Elliot to record one
;~lbum and perfonn together on a
U.S.national tour.
Mason's second album, recorded

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke
Breathed
IT'S .I!Mr YIICI AND Me
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Thi? is not demo~racy, Nor .is Reagan's rejection of
thew11/ of the, Amer1can P£lople in this matter. Clearly,
we have a senous problem here.
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UNM assistant professor of
dance Lee Connor was recently
awarded a $3,000 -grant by the
National Endowment for the Arts
(NEJ<\),
'
Connor said the criteria for an
Arts Choreography Fellowship
Grant from NEA tenters around
longevity in the field and a
reputation for doing good work.
"About a· year ago 1
choreographed a piece called, It's
Either a Feast • •. , a modern dance
for Lorn MacDougal, UNM
assistant professor of dance, and
myself. The 'or' is implied, and
now l have the money to finish it,''
Connor said.
"What is a.lmost nicer than the
money is the national recogni!ion,"
he said.

by Columbia Records and entitled
simply Dave Mason, was released in
1974. It inclu(fed Bob I)yliui's All
Al011g 1/le Watchtower and Sam
Cooke's Bring It On Home To Me.
Mason then recorded Certified
Live, a double album containing 14
songs.
Mason's other recordings include
Split Coconut, Lei It Go, Let It
Flow, Mariposa de Oro, and his

newest, Old Crest On .a New Wave.
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tserriee
Dro.dlin:dor LIP

:• DO YOU HAVE ANY ZITS? !•
The UNM Division of Dermatology and the .Student Health Center
·needs· volunteers with acne; io help determine the ·effectiveness of a new
topical antibiotic for treatment.. Patients must be available for examination
every other Saturday morning starting March 21 through June 13 and
should not be taking antibiotics or corticosteroids.
For further information contact Erma Pinon at 277-3136, Student
Health Center.
Fot further information contact

EnnaPinon

277-3136
Student Health Center

·~··-··

SeRVlC'.E'i~ noo!t tj:lc-<rla:tbc(ore

~htannounceroenljs; to

......................

Volunteers will be paid a fee .

run.

John Pfaht Irlte.tll.ationally .exhlblte(:(
pllC'tC:fgl'<~phcr. 'viii giw ~n iltl151nll<:d ·pu~lie ~atk

Monday

Qli

his work in room XH8 of the Fme Arts

l'~nrcr. C'tttl Oale Owen. ;tt l77.SS6t tor more in·

2216 ,Central SE
265-5986

rortnatlon. Admis.'lion Is .free.
(di-.Arnln~ ca_t !:our hrart ou1t -- 1'h_c 1nletnal!Mal
-Ccnret issCtving Ugandan Lunel1 M_ontl'oy rrom tf:3t:1
tun. to t:JI)'p.m. -81: the Ccuttr, ISOS Lis l.omas._NE.
lnromt Tax Rrtunu - prc]1ared free bJ the ATM
lltBiness 1\$~odation in room 248 in t11c basement of
the-SUB, 277~J308.

_

•

1'hc- l.ll.<if La:iure Serle; - presents Dr•. Wilh.am
Dabne)l, prof.. his.tory, speaking Q!i 'The Ne:w
f.nllidJimmrnt: 198t in roomlll CD·E or tfte SUB.
OOQS-Ynur lunch!_ _ __
,
J·nisirstlon! or GraduadnA:-- An nnlkhtna.'lt.of tout
bard y-etn;. A pane! diseusri?n prcse.n~cd by four

spcahrs .from vanous .busu1ess: ~m::erttrationJ.

Atlernplln~ lo Rtdure ¥our Gradu•llo,n Fnniratl~ns.
March Jf, at 7!30 p,m, in ASM 11'2.. Another AMI\

prodtt¢tion.

New MeJ~~Ico bali)' -19bo

Marie Antoinette

381400

Vol. 85.

JI!On/ WJ!.d.-~fi.

'riMitA:

W~apping himself in a cloak of self-righteous zeal
for h1s conception of democracy, Reagan is reducing
the people ~f .EI Salvador to a sort of feudal serfdom,
forc1ng a/legJa!lce to the United States as an absentee
land!ord. Den1ed the right to determine their nation's
destl(lY: El Sa!vador is being forced to accept a dictat?rshtp that IS more concerned with catering to the
wh1~s of the United States government than with
meetmg the needs of its citizens.

Pic-Me.Up's
Stimulant Capsules
Cerebral Stimulants
for Mental Alertness
The Pic·Me-Up's Places

No. 122

_ "rhc. New MeJilro D11lly Lobo fs published Monday
through friday every -regular week or the University
ye_ar, wttkly d~JitJg dosed and finals weeks, and
wc!.'!kly during the summer se$SiOll by the Board of
Sf ll~t'flt Publicatbns of tile. Universily of New
Mcxn:o, and ts not finrtn¢i"ally associaled with UNM.

Seoo~d clll..t;S Ws!age p.1id 'Ill Albuquerqu:j New
Mc;uco. 8713C Subscription raic· is SHJ.oo rot the:

acadcnw: yeat.
_The opfnlons expressed on thcedltorial pages orth_e
llaU)· l.obo arc those of the BUthof Solely. Unsigned
OP!_hion Is thnt of the ~ditotinl board of the Otll)'
t.obQ. _Nothin~ printed in the IJiJiy Lobo nccessatlly
rep~cs~ls IIIC: vff.m•s_otihe Univer:shy of .New Medea.

llail)' l.obo C!d/iorlal !'UU:

2S07San Milteo NE

aAp CL!I'P . , ~~1..'
BRI~W.ll\ ,(f)1

684·1:!09
f!Joo central

t?.!:.

242:·8491
Warning: -Stlmufanis ean be
dangeroUI~ to your llMith If ·takEfn lrl

CJ.Ap c~ CI.AP.

grtlatOI'Ihaf1 ·j:!tescrlbed do§ages. You
must be 1aor otdet to purchase.

Pic·Me·U p' s
Stimulant Capsules
ForlhoseWho Know
IHe Pic·Me-Up's Places
2801 San MtHoo Ni:
aB4·1209
l9c'X1Centr.ai·SE

Only at the Posh

242·849\
W<Hntn!;l: StitnuUi_rltS_ can be
dangerous 1~ your tiJalth ll_ taken In
grM\etthi'lt1 presctlbad dosages. YOQ
r'nU!!ltbe 18 or older to p.Jtcha:sa.

~vo

Ecliro_r •..._. ·:, ..•..•.• ,, •.•.. ~ ••. , •• , Kcfl Clark

MoumtlftE Edntn ••.•••••.••..• _.•. Susan Schmidt

Nc:ws tdi~or ' ......... , .... , .... , linda Williams
SPOrts_Ethtot ............. , ........ Pn.!Jia Easley
AtU. Edftor ............ , ... , ... , • .Lind~t WiiHatns
Photo Editor • , ......... , .. , ..... Hehm Oaussoih
WlrcEditot .• ,.•..•.••.•.•.••.•.•• DcnlsMcKoort

Clothing Specials

~opy r!ditor ··•, •. · ,, , •••..••.• Rkhatdiownsley

Levi's 1st quality jeans ••••.••••• • · · • • · • • • • • $12.99
Ll'!lli's pre•shrunk straight legs
$10.99
and boot cu't ...•.•••.•.._~ •••. • · · •
$8.99
Levi's corduroy (irr) ••• • • · • • • • • • • · · • • · • · • · · • · $8.99
Ladies Wrangler pants •.• • · • • • • • · • · • • • • · · • • • $5.99
Kennington. long sleeve shirts • • · • • · · • • • • • • · • •

Nigh! Ed!tor ........................ Ko!Jy Glbhl
Sl~ff ~1s1 . :.·· .••.....•....•. ,.,, • • , Ethan Hay
Ed11,onitl Assutant •••..•... , ••••• R:obcrt Sanchez;
·au$iness Manas:er , ..•..• , •.••.•.•. ·sw1c Ciccdnt!
Suhml!islon~ pullry
_ ~-l_rr!: L.ettl)'s-to th~_editdt_thust be t_yped, double

ii •

s~aced on a 60-~paec line dtl<! signed by 'llte -author
~lh lht: _author:; name, nddrcss and_ telephone

number. Th_ey__ Should be M lonscr-thn 200 Wi:lrds.
9nly_ ·the. MmC bf the nuthor -will be ptil1t't!C ilttd
hnmcs Will oot be withheld,
The bliiy Lo_bo-·dpj:!~ i1ot gtinrantce publication:
AU ~ub:mission~ become. the ~toptny-of th~· NtW
Mt:dro Dill)' Lobo- -and Will be ·cdlte-d for lenglf1 ot

lillcfous content.

•

•

•

•

•
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dozen frozen bagels

Free with any purchase.

.. these prices good only with this ad!

·

' '

·i

.-.j

California Fashion Outlet
2324 Central SE

Across from UNM

Offer good only 3·30·81. Ons per customer. While supplies las I.
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Sports
rack Team
· hes 2nd

Utah Wins Regionals
Nick Greenwalt

-

-

-
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-

'

'

-

.

UNMgymnast 1\/at!'lsha Strelkoff performs n th
0

Catherine Jones)

.

. ..

· e uneven parallel bars in Saturday's meet.

EARN EXTRA CASH NOW!
-----~~eJ~~~~2_~ate blood plasma
New donors present this ad & I
y I Bl d
UNMor TVIID for
Pia e .01°

$500 bonUS

not goodw/other coupons
oneperdonor
E><pires 3/31/81

I

.

.

(Photo by

Nursing and Pharmacv Students
Biology Majors and Premed~.

,,

J~O I H semesters of Anatomy & Physiologv will be taught
.
SUMMEU 1981
.

.

asma nc.

.
Junc8-July2

·I
I

122 Yale S.E.
266-5729

IJml. t.JM. ll' '\f 1'\\

n;.,J.z.tw• \J J\1
p

11

.
.
July 6-J uly 31

9, 211• 1 ~,211

r J.!:.liU••MI!
•

_

Jl~~f.t,. •.ll \II'\ J'l· !Jdii.JI.:UJ
Uiul.:.!· ~J 1!1 \I J" 'I P·Sn J·•HJ

•or more mformalicm mil the Biology Dept• .!77-3411 -·· ...

aonUnued from page 6

Team finishes were Utah with
149.3 points, BYU with 144.45,
Utah State with 142.40, UNM with
138.85, Northern Colorado with
13.8.0, and UTEP with 135.3.

The UNM women's track team

its home season Saturday at
ty Stadium finishing
in a three-team meet.
Texas Tech walked away with the
victory with 62,5 points. New
followed with 57.5 points,
Colorado State finished in
with 43 points.
Wi1nners for UNM. were Connie
in the I ,500 meters
a time of 4:59.9, Pam
1011 Ierne? in the 200 meters, Regina
Jrarru~a. in the 400 meters with a
59.71, Val Fisher in the 800
with a time of 2; 18.
The Lobos won all three relay

UNM's softball team shared the
Women's
University
lnvitati1mal softball championship
A&M, as the cham·
was caocelled

Wynde Gray of UNM

continued on page 7

U you are a UNM sll,ldent t>r employee, we
Will re~earc:h your ques1•on and giVe you a
Wntten OP•n•on UNf..:1 CJm1cal Law. 1111

684·1209
1900Cenua_tSE:
242·8491

offers
U NM Students,. Staff,
and Faculty a Professional

Appetite Suppressants
21::!07 Sar1 Male(] Nr:.

Teeth Cleaning
for$10.00 plus his regular
10% off on all other dental
services. Call296-5!i61 for
an appointment
10820 Comanche NE

WiHn•ng. StJi'rllJlalds tan bu
dangervus-ID your health 1f tflkN1 m
gttHltt:'rlhM ~U!SCrlbM CfOs;lg(!S Y.QU
be 18 or oldes: tQJIUJ.cll.as_c.

Stanlord Or SE 271·5265

Law studenls Will adviSe you Wllh the.
assJstance and· s.uper'tlsmn oJ a licensed al
torney

No Returns Prepared

. Share amoving.
experience with your
old phone, and save.
Moving to a new hom_e can be expensive. So finding
a way to sav~ money IS always important. And that's
,:VhY Moun tam ,Bell wants you to know how you can
"ave when you re ready to make your move.
If you're moving within the same telephone
e~ch~ngeor local area, you can save S5 on your next
bl]l. Sun ply unplug those desk-type phones that have
served you so well-or snip their cords if you don't
h~ve modular jacks-and t~ke th.em with you.If your
w,tJl phone has a modular Jack, 1t can go too (Non?JOdular wall phones should stay behind.) By brin llllg th~se phones along, you save us a trip to coJJec1
t lem 1 an~ save yourself money;
f
Or, Ifyou'd like to,exchan.ge your old phones
,o.r new ones when you re movmg, bring them in to
a PhoneCenterStore, The same $5 credit app··Jies
when yot1 do.
'
. . t Ca,U us for more information on how to reduce
11
~n:. a at'1tbcharges. One of our Service Represen.a lVeds WI e happy to teJI you how you can settle
man save.money at the same time.
life 'l':~Y tu;Ie you move, it's i big change in yout
h · . a sw 1y we w~tnt to help you make it a
c. angefor the bette!: By lettil1gyou save when you
give your old phones a new home.

Forthewayyou live.
@
Mountain Ben

Annual Conference
Wednesday, Thursday & Friday
Apri11-3, 1981
UNM Student Union Building (SUB)

Need a Dentist?

Dr. Ronald Ziemann, D.D.S.

A-PETITE

The Pic-Me-Up's Places

Intramural News

ATIONAL COALITION FOR CAMPUS CHILD CAR

Pic·Me.·Up's
Stimulant Capsules

Do you have a specific
tax question you
would like answered?

Lobo Claire Love, the only
junior on a very young Lobo team,
missed the qualifying sc0re by ..50
points, scoring a 33.50.

The last place Miners were Jed by
Elizabeth Blake, the only Miner to
beat the qualifying score for
Entries for six-man or six-woman
nationals, 34.
S!lper teams and Co-Ree sevenBefore the meet she said she person soccer all due by S p.m.
wasn't bothered by her team's weak Tuesday in the Intramural office,
reputation, ,..We've come up a lot. 230 Johnson Gym.
We're a weak team, but we're
Co-Ree soccer wil! be scheduled
getting stronger."
Monday
through Thursday afBeating the qualifying score for
nationals is not an .automatic ternoon beginningApril6.
qnalification for finals. Only 24 allarounders not on a team qualifying
The five events in super teams are
for nationals will be chosen .
a wet T-shirt relay, team tube rel<ty,
Lobo coach Claudia Cagle, who darts tug of war and obstacle
was named. the region's coach of course.
the year for her promoting of
The first two events will take
Saturday's meet and her support ·Of
women's gymnastics, said the place Thursday at 4;30 p.m. at tbe
choosing will be done Tuesday and UNM. pool. The other three events
three La bos entertain hopes of will take place Saturday morning at
being invited.
9.
The three are Weaver, who Cagle
For more information, contact
earlier said stood the best chance,
the Intramural office at 277-5151.
Denison and Lisa Fuller.

'M Co-Chan1ps

Tax Audit Clinic
UNM Law School

Attention

I

I

An inspired performance by an
injured senior in her last meet and
the best performance of a fresh·
man's career led the Lobo women's
g,Yt;lllasti~s team to a fourth place
f11ush m Saturday's regional
gymnastics championship in The
Pit.
Nationally first-ranked Utah
finished first with 149.5 points and
five of the top six individual per·
formers.
Marilyn Denison, a senior who
has been plagued by a disc problem,
scored 34.80 points in all-around.
"My back hurt, but I tried to rise
above lhe pain and make it my best
meet, and I think I did," she said.
She is suffering from a
deteriorating disc disease; what
happens with her back depends on
whenther it he&ls after laying off
gymnastics.
"!fit doesn't, I'll have to have
surgery," she said.
Freshman Tracy Weaver scored a
career high 35.55 aided by a 9.0 on
floor excercises and a 9.25 on the
balance beam.
First place Utah dominated the
meet with four of the · top six

personal finishes in vaulting and
tlneven bar and three of the top six
finishers in floor exercis~s and the
beam. They also had five of the top
six all-arounders.
Utes co-captain Emily May took
the individual title with 37.40
points, and teammate Megan
McCunniff finished second with
37.3S points.
Jan Shelley from BYU finished
t!Jirdwith 37,20 points, .and the top
s;x was rounded out by Utah's
Christa Canary, Diane Ellingson
and Linda Kardos.
Fifth place Diane Ellingson the
only senior on Utah's team sdored
a meet high 9.(55 on the unev~n bar.
Before !he meet she said "I feel
real up for tl!is meet. 1 think l'lldo
real good. It's the last meet of my
career, and being on {he number
one team is a nice way to go out."
. Fourt~J place Christa Canary was
m her f1rst meet since injuring her
foot three weeks ago in a meet in
Pennsylvannia.
Before the meet she said, "If 1
can psych myself up, I should be
O.K. I've been having problems
with my bruised foot, hut I'll still
try my hard tricks.''

Weaver May Qualify

Hosted by: University of New Mexico Child Care Program and Division of Continuing
Education Sureau of Conferences and Workshops, 805 Yale Ave. N.E., Albuquerque, New
Mexico 87131
.
For info., call: 277-6542
(Arrangements to attend part of the conference can be made:)

';:::;;:::::::::======::;,-1. ,- ··· -·· ·Growing up in America A Lecture Series Celebrating 10 Years
Do You Need
of Campus Child Care
Cash?

:-Call the :

:special~sts:

Insure your car WJth the •.
I.. company
you can depend
I on and enjoy these great •
. .
•
I.. benefits:
t~ Lowdown
I
payments
•
I • Money-saving •
I
deductibles
•
I • Affordable pay- •
1 tnent plans
•
1 • Coun~de •
I
claim service
•
Call or visit.· todaY jot •.
I a free rate quotation.
I
... 265·5695
•

•

1611 Carlisle Blvd. SE

!I .. (Carlisle& Gibson)

•

I

Earn $20.00 a week
Donate Twice Weekly

Blood
Plasma
Donor Center
Sam-2:30pm
Tue!!day - Saturday

Doctor in
residence

842-6991

·Criterion •
"'IIII. CUP&SAVE.

1

... INSURANCE COMPANY,

forV.LP.'s

(very important i'appagallo•llesl.

Our favorite rich leather
spetlator is first priority
on .your agendafor wor.k atld apres.
Tiffany $00

~0.)\o.®O'(!\
Red &White/Navy & White Kid
Black & While Patct1t $(i6.00

Albuquerque
1307 Central NE
SHOl'FOll
l'APPACALLO
2675 Louisiana NE
Encantada Square

the Natloi'Hll Council on Campus Child Care was reorganized at the
H}SO conference lQ become the Nallonal Coalition lor Campus child
Care. The purpose ollh1s organiza:Uon is to ptov~de a national fotmat
for 1he- sharing and dissemination-of lnform~tton about--campus ttu'ld
care through( (1) the· orgat11zation .a national conference each year~
(2) tder1tihcalion of resoL!rces and [3) htct11talson .of a coopel'aUva
assistance network among PfOgraril$.

or

This year~s r;,:,n(arcnce is pre&erited tn conjunefion With a tnbute Io
years of
child care al the UnlverStiY of New Mexico,
I

•·

Saturday, April 4, 1981
9:00;1.2:00 A.M.
Workshop(free & donations to benefit
Citizens on Behalf of Young People&. Families
conducted by Martha Snyder. Copies of her
book will be sold at the workshop at the
Child Care Co·op.
7:30pm Wed., April11 1981
General Session
Speaker: Midgt:! Costanza; sponsored by
ASUNM Speakers Committee

''How lo Meet Needs 6f Mulli·C_uUuraland MuiH·Ltngual Children"~
Anna Smithwick. 01rector. umverstty of Guam Ch'tld Development

Center. Mangilao. GU. 231A
T'GrOWing UPTrfA't'J'iet1C:tin~edltortatstaff of-.. N'uw America,*' jourmrl
published by the American Studles Department, University of New

Mexico. 230
Tours wlll be av$-ilable- of the Universtty of New MeXICO .Child Care

center.
1 0:15•11 :45 Workshops:

''Aeachmg Out to Parents of.the"Preschooler"- Doris Drttmar, Ph.D.,
Director, E:arly .Ghl.ldhood _ E.ducauon Cepter, _College -o_l -Education.
Wright sune.Umvers1ty, Dayto-n, OH. 2310
"Tiptoe Through the· Mine Fiefclsu (Managing Timet Conflict, Slress
and Burnout) • Mary EIIEfFl Atwood, Director. Uh1Versny of Akron
Chlldren·s· Center, University of Aktont Akron, OH and Timothy
Goodall._ Supervisor, Evening .Cfl1td Care 'Program, UnivEtrs•tY of
Akron. Akron,_ OH _and VloletTomi. Suprvlsor, UniversitY of Akron
Childrlln's Centerf·untversityotAkron, Akron-, OH. 2318
"Techniques for Recognizing When to Refer A Child for Spec1a:l S·er·
vices~· • Rulh 1:. Cook, Ph.D •• soulhern lllino•s University. Ed·
wardsviUe, IL 231'A

''l'he Child as a Young Person"· Martha and Ross Snyder, mother
and son, will dtscuss theitnew book. IMS 1V Studio

1:30·3:00 Workshops:
"Utilizing CE.TA In A Campus Child Care Center" ~ KHtY C. Kirby,
Director.. Adult Educ_aHonal Setv!ces, University of Tennessee at

Ohauanooga. TN, 2310

Wednesday, April 1,1981
.
.
9:00o12:00 Registration Rm. 230 SUB
12:00•1:30 a.m. Lunch

..Child Care Food Program" ~·Linda Van Eps, Coordmator. Child care
Cente-r, Afap-ahoe Corrtniunity College ~:nd Tonllatronlca. OiteofcH,
Ch'ild Gare Center, Commuility College of Denver~North Campu_s
and l3ob Recti, Food S-ervtce Manager1 Saga Corporation, CO. 1.316

Introduction: Mario Ortiz ASUNM President
Keynote. Speaker: Dr. Mary Pine, Wniv<rrsny or

"A Director's Dilemma-or Partlcipalory Matiagement for Problem
Solving"· Judith a . .Fountain, Direelor, Ohio State University Ch1ld
Care Program, OH. 2:HA

(COOferenc:e lee includes lunch) North Ballroom

Sou~hcrn

MiHI1e; "Where We Have Been-me H•Story of Campus
ChHd Care-and tho. National Coal ilion forGatllpus Cflild Care."
1:45·3:1 !i Workshops:
Norlh Ballroom

"Accountability and Self·Evalua.( 100'; Can-·Ba rli_p Sides ol oa Co~n. Tfie·
Whys and -Haws of campus Child caro" ~Carol Keyes, .Ph.D .• Direc·
tor, Hofstra University Child care Center, Hof.stra UniversitY, Hem·
p!!tead. NV. 231A
"Assessment of ChiJCf and Implementation of a Developmental
CuttlCulurrt fllrth Through Kiritteq;)arten ([Or 375 (:hildtenr· •
StephMtt'!: C. Ailey, Director., Lowry early Childhood Cent$r, Oakland
lJmversity, Roohesrer, MI. 231B
"8-nngtog Stuctents ·from Hx.t ·aook-s to Tol·s roolleg~ Students In
·campus Child Care)''~ Qarolyi'I-Ryblokf. A$$0¢. Professor, Cfiild Cate
curriculum Dlret:Hor.; St. ·Louls CoontturtHy Colrege. ferguaon. MO
and Carolyn Thomas, Director~ Child _Dew~loptnent Center. St . .LOuts.
Community Colle9e, Fergm;on. MO. 2310

3:30·5:00 Workshops:
"Mulli·Gul!llral Edu-ea.tion-Where _Does-It Bcgln1 How Can WeWt.r·k
W1th It tn C_amp.us 'ChHd -care?" - Phyllls Povell, R:h.D .. Assf.
Proftlsscrr-ol Education, Long Island Uriivar~!ly,-GreeriVfile, NY. :231A

"Day Care: Creatlv.e Stta\egicS rot Dev.elopmo ·A F.lnanctally Self·
Susttunlng Campus Carner" • Dt. Karen -Ztmmorman. Dept • .Ad·
m1n1stta1or. Human Development. Family Ltv~ng and Commun•IY
Educattonal Services-, Urii:vars,ty Of WISCOhstn•Stout. Menomonie, WI
and Jud~th. Herr, Director, Chlld and Family Study Center, UntvetsUy
o·IWrsCO-r,-sm.Stout. Menomonie, WI. -2j1B

Sharing- Faculty Club
In.fonnal no host bar and sandwich reception
with Midge Castan~a
Sponsored)>y the UNM Women's Center and
ASUNM Speakers Committee

So bttng your pic~utes ~nd your brochures and any other printed
tnatetlal you would l1ke to, and come prepared to listen Md to share •

Members·of lhs lntertm Executive Board of the
Campus ChHd Care-will

Nallon~l

Coa.IIHtln -ror

at so be there.

Will be repeated at 3:15 session.

3:15·4:45 Workshops~

"CDA Certlhcauon at Campus Child Care .Centers" Mrs~ Marion
Mtchel, .Direetor-Chalrpersonj Early Childhood Educauon, owens
A

Technical College, Toledo, OH.
"An ·Appte' F:or The Teacher" • Geralr.t Rosenberg, Computer
Specialist: Sally Taylor, Pro~ ram Director. and Marya lice Howe, on·

Silt~ Director~ Campus Parent Chlld Center~ EC;Imonds Cornmunlty

College, Lynnwood, WA.
"Hav9 You Looked Under _!:very 80Ck" or MuHtsputce .~uhding • Dr.
Harriet Alger, _CUwela·nd State University and Judith B. Founlaiit,
DlrElGtor, Ohlo State University Child Care Pt¢gratn, Columbus, OH.

SHARING ~Repeat of·t:30WOtkSfiO~ {SM dMCtlpt1M}.

7:30 Film Festival

by unwers11yo! New Mo<~oo

thun;day, April2, 1981
8:30·10:00 Workshops:

Friday. April3, 1981
9:00·11:30 General Sessi.on Workshop

"FacilltatinQ Patelil Meetings" ~ LaVernn WHson, DJteCt()r. Early
Childhood COOter, SOuthert11111noisUniversHy at i:dwardSvtlle,.fl.. ~:HC

"The Future ·of Campus C/lild care" • Wf1 know where w~·ve bE!eri,
nowwher~ arewa· gomg and how w111 we get lhei'e.lnti!rlrtl ~xecuuve
Boatd _and Cooferente Planning committee.

"Child Car~ Oii"ectots: New ·Roles irt·ManagemerH-From- Teachers:

Managers~• · Lln 1\lfen, llA lil Counselin~. PaeiH¢ .Lutherrt Univer.
slty litld MaureE~ti- Wl'l1te, D_iraotor. Student_ Child· Card ·cef'lter,

to

Bellcvuo commurtltYCbllege. Bellevue, WA. 2318

1:30·3:00

BusiMSa Mooting-National
Coa1ll1on 0r1 Cariipu!; Child· Care.

t

.
•
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1. Personals
ACCVIUI.TE lNFORMA'TJON AllOl!'f con·
traccption. &lcriliza!lon. 1.\b!:>r~on. Rig/H to (;hoo.sc.
294-0J 71.
tfn
ART1S'fS 1 WRfl'lmS, i•ERFORMERSt .Con·
c~pdons Sottthwcsl is now accepting applic~tions for
sWf positions foe tli¢ t9Bt·8l publication and
performance ~~rics. We u!so need persons Interested
in busineiS tllt<l dc::;lgn, layoytlpilS!C·~p. Th<:S~ .ar~
nm·paying positions. Apply Marron f!lill, roomll1.
CP11L~Iie, 884•5123, ¢Vcolingc< for more inforon~tla!i.

SO!.Al.l ENEJ{G\' FORUM by NMJ>IRO. Three
SMakcrs. Pcm<,mstr~tlons leaflets PI SUB Central
llullroom FriPay,. April 3rd at noon. Free.
4/3
nil; N.M. CUNICAJ.. Education ·program,
1par110red by N'.C.H,O. hilS exteoiled i~$ deadline to
4/JO. l're·hcalth students ln(crcsltd ln. wr;oikln!: ~ten
week rot~tio1\ itt (I tuml or wban N.M. clinic arc
<11Co\U~8cll to apply~ Appliel\!ions may be picked up
at the Me(llcal Sthool, room 10613.M.S./3: 011 North
Cnmpus. MoreinJ'ormation cal217·2728.
313!
WE tlQT PIS1'RlilliTOilS Premiption eyeglass
frAmes. On'llnwich Village (J..~nnou Styles), gold,
rimless, $~.~0, regular $65.00. Pay Less OpticiAns.
5007 Mcm1ul NE.
tfn
WAI'lTEDLEVIS !'ANTs stretchers, 277-3998.
3/:iO

jl

·.

SJlll<:l'.iS Jimit~d.(.".;~I26S.487Hot.lllorcinformatiPt\..
Sponsored by Wolf and Mountain.~ nnd Ri,·crs. J/30
Ill IKE ALJS'fL'I f'Oil Pre<idcn!. We need Jl(llitkal

mcngthm 1981.
418
l'lti~(INANCY Tf:..'iTING & ('OIJNSELI!'IG. Pltone
247•981.9.
tfn
I'ASSI'ClHTAND IJ)IiNTIFICATION photos. 3 for
$~.50!! towc1t price~ in town! Fait, pleasing, near
UNM. t'all :!65·2444 or l;Onl~ to 1717 Oirard lllv(l,
Nl'..
tfn
l'ANIIELI,ENIC
SCHOLAI!SIIIl'
AP.
l'l.I('ATIONS are due Wednesday, April l. Oreek
women muy gel ;tpplicatlon fotnt'iin the office of the
1\'>io!'iate Dean of StUdents, Studen!ACiivities, SUJ)
106.
J/30
l'll':.t.A c:rrv SPECIAl~ One stice of clome pitto.
:md uny t\Ooo topping~ of your choice for Sl.OO wltlt
lhil ~d. 127 Harvard S.E., blcck south of Central.
Adgood.Murch30..198lthrousltApril S,l9!ll. 413
RAl'll GAN IIEavuldcd. Carty Chern Shield on yout
ke~<hain. Quick, effMive, $3fe. Sl2.00. C<tll !lOb,

"l

345·2041.

3/31

R.. YOtl Hi\VE t ~mpoints. Care to try for four'! D.
J/31
Sn1DE"'T VIITEIIAN'S ASSOCIATION will bold
thclr annunl ctt.'<'tion~ and genernl mcctldg orr
Wcdn~day, April lit J!7 p,in. in !heCitild Car.eCo·
O)l.
4ll
U&US.EUll.ll.'!.~

Pick Up Your

FREE
UNMLOBO
GLASS
In The

CasaDel Sol
Befween2 &4p.m.
March 30 • April2

2. Lost & Found

3/3(1

fOIJ~D:

GLASSES Olo' Vicki B. ncrtr tennis courts.
Claim at lJ 1 Marron Ilnil. AI ohn.
3/3·1
FOl!Nn: liLliE. WINQ br!!11k.cr in l'ilntlns Plant
onlcc, Clnln1. at 131 Marron Hnll.
3131
fOUNI); tmYs QN Pisncyhuul.holdcr on Johnson
lidd> 3/25. Claim ntl31 Marron Hall.
4/1
FQt:Nn, A.l)l)lu:ss nooK. Michnel s. conuito 13.1
Mam1n J.l all to describe and claim,
411
FOl.'ND; TIIF.RMOS IIOTfl.E at l.f.'l:ture Hail,
3/25. Claim ut 191 Marron Hall.
4n
Hl\JNil; lli~ACK l'LASTIC belt at west side .of
Marron Hal~ J/26.Ciitim ~ttl 31 M~rronHall. 4/2
LOST: '1'.1·~ C.ALCUI.ATOR in room3>2 MltclJell
Hall: 3124!81. coml\Qt Ron,.293·li407. Rew.,~.
411

U>ST: llltA.et:I:ET WITIInnme ''Yvette, Love
Mike". Reward if r~turned. Sentiment:U value. Call
112

277-2858.

3. Services
QAHYSITJ}:lt. EXPE.Rli-:NCllD ~OTEIER will
two ~hildrcn in IllY home s: ll.m.·4 p.m ..
Monday. Friday. J'lcdbility on ages and rates will be
determined by a phone ~wl. Please contact Lisa
Downey at 255·6455.
411
f:XCEl.L~;~, ACCl!RA'f!': h'PlSfrT.,-m papers,
3/31
resumes,ttanscribing. 294-0167.
EXPEil!E!IiCFJ) 11'P.JST. ENGLISH MA, ~ditor,
publl~hed writer. Editing Ul'!lil.able. 266-9550.
4/J
FAST, ACC!JRATElYl'ING. Typ;tlght. 26S.$203.
J/31
l'REf: HAIRCUT Wll'H perm or bodywnve Qnly.
SHlO off haircul!. Villa Hair Desi~ns, 2914 Central
S.E. 255·3:?.19, Closed Mondays.
4/3
c:UITAI~ U.SSONS: ROCK, dasslc:d, folk, jau.
Thre~ .expm teachers. Marc's Ouitar Studio. 265w~rclt

D~

~

MO\'ING,.SIXTF.EN FOOT truck, loinatt:S. Tonl.
873·0091. 262-0037.
4/3
I'ROFf.SSIONAI, T'ii'ING-AI,J;. kind.1. Prqmpt,
accurate. 111M Scl~ctric;. 266-00SS,Ilv~ngl.
4/10
I'ROFESSIONAL. 11'PIST. nu:SF.S, paper.\'.
technical, ttc. IBM Sclectnc. 299-135$.
5/ll
I'RQ~'ESSIONAJ. TYPING. CI\U, 255·3009, 247·
1035.
4/3
QA l'YI'ING St:RVJCE: A J:omplclc typing and
editorial system. Te.:hnical, general, legal, mcdi~al,
stht>la~tlc. Chart~& tables. 345·2125.
tfn
Rf.Sl'ME.'i,StO.OO EACH, 296-499&.
4/10
n"PING, WORD PROCESSING, editing. data
processing, d~livery. 268-8776 or 265-5483.
5111
TAX RETURNS .PilEI'ARED for students and
employees. SIO , for 1040A and state rcturM.
TaxWruks oi Amedca,. 401 5th .St. N.\11., We!tern
Bank. 242·2602.
4/l.S
lYI'.IST-n:R!II PAPERS, rcswnes.2\19·8970.
)/31
1'YI'lNG-TIJF.SIS, biSSERTATIO!'I, reports,
slalistlcal. Call. Anita, i96·2S49.
416
11'PING, F:xPf:RitNCED, Wll.l. wctk evenings.
296-6299.
417
11'l'ING,5.7SfPAGE. 296•4998,
4/JO
lYPING TJUM SEJ.J:CTRJC]. 255·3331.
4/30

4. Housing

food purchase. Offer good lhru
Aprill7between 2;00 &4:00p.m.

Pic·Me·Up's
Stimulant Capsules
For the fine

UOUSEMAl'E, NON·SMOKER. Grout house.
Washer. yard, Cprnelt. $ISS total. 243·6487.
3/30
nOIJSEMATE; N~:AR UNM. Washer/dryer,
$135.00 plus. 256·7127, 898·8730.
Jill
IU:SrONSIUU;, NEAT, NON-smoker. One·thlrdof
,three bedroom. Fireplace, ~car Copp~r /Eqbank.
$1 t s.oo pins 1/3, Ir~medialely nvuil~l>lc. Evenings,
293-6388.

J/31

,noo~1MATE

NEt:oEn TO share two b<:droom
ltouse with yard at 301. Va~snr S.E, wit)] Un·
dergrnduate woman. Pkase call 255-886S after 2;00
p.m. weckdnys.
411
R00,\1MATE FOH NEW t ilree bedroom house ncar
University <lf Albq, Carpooling possibl~. Friendly,
safe neighborh09d, fenced backYard. SI~O.OO,
utllitics paill. 831-3495.
•
4!1
llOOM \\11'11 PRIVATE cnmmce, kitchen,
bathroom. Quiet, luxurY neighborhood. Clt::~n,
responsible fem~le non·smok•r prcfe*~'~• $12$, 2S5·
2221. 1429 Columbia N.E.
4!3
TilE CITADEL-Sl!PERII locatiDII near UNM &
dow11town. Bus service every 30 minutes. 1 bedrobm
or efficiency, from $205 .• All utilities paid, Deluxe
kitchen with dishwasher &disposal, recreatiol\ room,
swimming pQp], TV room&. laundry, Adult complex,
no pets • .ISZO UniversityNE. 243-2494.
tfn
TliRf.E.BEDROOM,-i 3/4 bath house In good S.E, neighborhood. $425/month. 265·0550 or 266·1997.
3/30
TAXES KlLLING YOU? lnvestmcnf homes in dw
Unhwsit)' area )'rovide <1 t~ sheller and are in
demand as rentals. Call Susan Ucard •. the IJN~ area.
re>idcnlial and investment proMct)' ~pcclaliSt,
Walker-Hinkle Realtors, 268·45~1. evening> 2S5·
)814.

4/1

1WO ot:DilOOM APARTMENT. W11Shcr/dryet,
roughin balcony overlooking tennis courts neJt.l to
athleHe center and foott>all flel<l.842·167S, 881·6165.
The Property Professionals,
4/9

5. For Sale
i9 MOPED, PUCII Magnum XK. 2700 miles, S4SO.
Call8~1·9241.
3/30
1980 l\10BILF.HO~m 14 X70. Two bedroom, tWO
bath, extcllcnt condition, $2700 to nssum~. 821·8024,
82i·77S6.
3131
I'OSTALJEEP. GOOD condition, $980,277-4389.
411
SPECIAL 1968 Plyl!l{Juth. SJOO.Otm.
V<:ry reliable. 873·2370, 84S..5JOS.
4/3
1979 SUZUKI. GS7SOE. Impeccable. $1995. Ale~,
266·4894or 268•3951.
413
SAILIIOAT-'SUPER SUNFISH rlll'ing rig,. barely
wet, $699. Mat~hihg Dilly dlt trallor, $299. 13aldet
344-7601 home, 846·0781 wotk.
4/3
11·59 ANn I'C-lOOC Te1<:1S huttuments magnetic
card programntnbie calcu1ato.r and programmable
printer with 18 roll> paper, all for only $295 or forty
Jlercent .less than local discount prices of S487 total.
Used only six months, mint eondltlon. Software
Paektttes. three years PPC Users Journal, ~tra case
and programming manual. My cos to S97. 'l'hrown 111
free. See It Student nook. Store, 2122: Ceotr.tl. Ask Cot
Kevin. Or, call R<xl, 988·:005.
tfn
I\l7l tOYOTA COIIOSA Mark II. BloWI1 <ngl11e.
$300. CaU265~SZ43. Barry.
4/l
TEN S.PEED BICYCLE. Qrnnd new: never used.
SlOO.OO. Contact Kathy, 89!1;38~4. ·
413
TEN SPEllD lliK& NinCia:n inch, G(l(>d condition,
$120. Cash only. Cali 242·3813,ni&ht~.
3/j()
Vf'SPA !\JOPEDS, ONF. (orS399, two for $698. One
year part; and labor warranty. 1511 .mpg. 1·.1 Moped,
RTUDF~"iT

:l222Centrnl. 268-3!149.

3/jl

6 •. Employment
ATTENTION t!NUERGRADUATES, ARE youst111
looking fnt YI:!Ur SU.!!!.mcr wori<? I.OOk n<l_fUrther!

light feeling
The Pic·Me-Up's Places
2807 san Mateo Nil
884·1;!09

B:OO a.m.·6:30p.m.• Mon.~Thur.
8:00 a.m.·2:0o p.m. • Friday

1SOO Centrai.SIO

242-8491
can bt>

loWer level "' the New Mexico Union
.u.-.umn~~~~~mm

..

Natlo;m~lly known coillpil!lY interYiewinS studellts for
$umwer wQrk progrntn. How does $1098 per month
sound? For Interview appointment. culi.884•~0SQ.

Warnong Sllmulants
dangerou:. to your healtn If taken tn
gteaterthM prescr!bt>:l dosages. You
must be 18 or older to purchase.

7. Travel
ARf~

YOU .INTERESTED in lOUring to China with
the University of Albuquerque this July or .are you
intereoted in travel !O China • .If so, jpin our China
lnfomlation Session which will b~ held 2:30 p.m.
Sunday, April 5tll; privntc dining room, U11ion
Center. Mr. H11ns Kolb, Vice President, Ask Mr.
Fo1tcr Travel Corporation, will speak on China
today. For additinal .informatln call W, Lee,
Chairman. Tour Committee. 83 1·11 ll, extension
215, 249.
4/3
ANYONE IIF.ADED CWVISWAitD1 I wlll be
headed out to Clovis in .the Great White Hope on
Suurday, the 4th. I need a rider or two to share the
g;ts, ~tc. Be coming back \h~t Sunday, (!may be11bl~
to leave Frid~l' nigh I) •. Fe~llidYenturou~. nee~ a rille?
C11ll Josh fit 294-7003, after seven p.m. 'thAn~. 413
EXPERIENCE A NEW world, come join us in TQos,
New Mexico. April 3,4,S, meals, transportation and
accomodation5 for only $4~.00. For more in.·
formation ca11277-2336, ASUNM Travel.
4/3
IIITTING TilE I!OAD? fit<l a ride, Take a rider.

can
cost you

-.

.... more!

Butterfield suggests
you com parison.shop before you
buy. Here, you may have

Up to 30% More Value
for your dollar

allow us to show you the way to more value

2411 SAN PEDRONE/opposite Coronado

• QUALITY
• VALUE
• SELE:CTION
• PEASONALSEFlVIGE
• CREDIT
~·

···

~®·~
....

QUlVIIlA BOOKSHOI' and Photograph
Oaf/ery is locate!! V. b!oek. from)ohnson Gym \lllll
Comell S.E. Hours; 11-2:30, MondnY·Frh:lay. Special
orqer service.
3130
FRUSTATI()N OJI GRAUUATING, B!! antidim~
of f11ur hurd yenrs. A panel discussion presented :by
four speakers from \'arious bit~iness concentrations,
~ttempting to rcduc~ yo~r gra!l.U4tion rrustr~tlon,
March 31, 1981. m 7:30p.m. In ASM 112. Another
AMA production.
3/30
GOOD HOME NE:EPED: Pups, sev~n weeks old.
Cute and lov~able. 345-1448..
4/3
TilE ANSWER IS world unity. Write llaha'l Fllilh,
UNM Box 65.
3/31
TE:AR. GA.S "PROTECTORS". 28cc for pocket or
purs~ $4.99, Twenty perc~nt Qff with UNM 10,
Kaufman's West, n real Army. Navy Store. 504 Yale
S.E. 256·.0000.
3/30

9. Las Noticias
ALL AI'HJL SI'EClAl.. SixtC!!n cents per word gets
your nd in both l'ersonills andLns Noticias. Ten cent$
per word gets it in Las Noticlas.. (Campus
organizations lltlly), No other restrlcilions.
4130
CONCEPTIONS SOUTHWEST. SUIIMISSIONS
tnay be picked up in Marron. Hall, rooml3l, M·f, 8'

ffl

GAY/l.J',S131AN YOUTil socialize. 411, 7:00p.m.
106 Girard S.E. room 114. 268-9240,
4/l
LANHSLJDt;-ROWUY .ROCK and kickht'
countrl'l Call Ocrri, 255-9349, or Dcbi, 821·0641 for
more information.
412
RASTAFAIU R~:GGAll OUfDOOIIS. Civic l'lau1,
Friday,4/3/BI, 2-7 p,fll. Free. Cheap booze.
4/3

-

I

-

-·-~

-

Week Long Supet Special
1 slice of cheese pizza & any
2 of yout favotite toppings

I
I
I

only Jl.OO

I
I

wi~~;';;~:~;·'Y

I

Whole WheG. t, Neopollto.. n, S·l.ciii·G· n

~...

.....

127 Harvard SE -1/2 bl. South of Central

--..----.

. .·

.

WEOELIVER

.

.

~
......

:......:.

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1 - free
5 Likewise
10 Feeds
14 Between
15 Set of moral
values
16 Gnarl
17 Siberian
chore: 2
words

49Totals
50 And not
51 Hitches
53 The Elder
55 Fl.lnny chap
56 Standard
61 Minerals
62 Amer. state:
2words
64Crooked
65 Begin
19 ~facto
66 Road sign
20 Dynamo part 67 Tattered
21. Recent
68 Check getter
22 Mr. Pearson 69 Possessive
23 Nebs
pronoun
25 Fawn'sparent
DOWN
26 Headland
tHocks
. 30 German river 2 Skip over
31 Correct
3 Grackle
34 San Antonio
4 Revise
shrine
5 Extent
36 Marketplace 6 Pronoun
38 Blackbird
7 Autumn fete:
39 Metaphor
2 words
elements:
8 Tesserae
2words
9 Numeric pre42 Time of day
fix .
.
43 GOlf ShOt
10 "Twenty·two
47 A Gershwin

IMPULSE BUYING

~'AMOliS

-·1

45 Putty

the store for MORE Diamond Value

8. Miscellaneous

~.,~

44011y

butterfielll

Share the gq>. Shag the cruise. Whatever you do,
edvertlse in the Daily Lobo. We'll be gl~d you did.
Aloha.
tfn

411

CLllll MEornmn,\NJ;;AN, SAfi,ING l!'(pcdltiPns!
Needed: Sports Jnstructors,. Ofli!X' l'ersonnel,
Couns~lors.
Europe, Carrib~4n, Wprfdwidel
S1•.mmcr. C'are~r. Scnct $5,95 pitts $1 h~ndli!lg for
Application, Openings, Guide to Cruiscwor1~1 174,
Box 60129, Sacramento, Ca. 95860.
4/Z9
JOQS-DJ;; A pol/worker f<lr the ASUNM spring
elec!ions. $3,3~/hour. Sign up in suite 242 of SUB or
by cGIIing 277.5528. There will b~ a pollworkers
meeting on April G. 1981 at 6;30 p.m.
4/3
TO SliQO/WEEK. lnl11n<( explprati011 crews,
Wi19erncss terrain. Ylgoro11s men/women. full! part
year. Nationwide. Send $5.00 for 90 company
directory and f1Jil Job info. Job Pain: llox 17202,
Fay~tteviJio, At". 72701.
4/3

3/3]

IIOUSEMAT£ TO SU.ARE how;c wilb male/female
couple. $350. Washer! dryer. References', ;!43·5~24.

ATIRACTIVE, TWO BllDROOM apartment.
furnished, near UNM, u:tilitles paid. S280/month.
440PrirtcctonS.E. 255-6131.
418
COTTAGF. SlYl.E TWO bedroom house available
4/1/81. Walk to UNM. SI9S plus utilities. 26S-OS50
orUi6·1997.
3/30

Lllbo Glass Refills of Iced Tea
or Carbol1ate<l brinks with any

vm

3651.

417

A\ISTJN, HJX'AIJS~; STIJDRNTS need political
mcnsthlntlte 1980's more than ever.
418
CONTACTS'/1 .J'01JSIIING?? . SOLIJTIONSU
cn~ey optical Company. 265-8846.
tfn
OOIN<J RESI·:ARCIJ, l'llEGNANT or h11ve b!:cn.
;md cxpcrien'ed employment discrimination? After
R:!Xl p.m., 836·0545.
3/31
HECTIO]I;S. HiiA On'ICF.'i on April I, 19&1,
TOQm,24(' of th~SUIJ,
3131
<aVE tn•?? ONE way ticket to Hawaii. Cheap. Call
ll<lh,14S·2041.
3/31
liARV,\IlD MEDICAL SCHOOI.'S Rob,;;1i;
('mrfon, minorily r.ecrulter,. 11ill b~ speaking 111
minnrlty 'tudenls going lt~o medicine: From 12·3
p.n1. 'Iiiii n f(mpuJ pr¢sentati<>n from 3·4 p.m.
Wrdno~tlay, April I \I in room 2SOA of SUB..
N.C.)J.O. invites all interclt~tlstu~ents.
4/l
Jl'NII'EI!: A u:'illlt\N, gay an~ bise~~al int<resi
group meets the sc~ond nnd fourth 'l'hursdays, 7:30
p.m., Sllll roall!2Sl.
3130
JAZliROCJ\ ('ONC.:UTatOkies, Aprll3rd, 8 p.m.
IlL-enol d. llenefittu stop WI I'I'. Ti~kets on >nl¢ ~ow.
sz.oo at SAARD table. $2.50 ill door. Help stpfl.
WIPP.
4/3
KAYAK! KAYAKING ISN'T just fer the 11d·
wmut.ous few-learn. basi~ skills in fp~r Pollloes~ipns
and you're ready for a river trip. Jack O'N~il, Alaska
tover guide, will be your inmuc10r. $9S includes lour
lc>'l<ms, all boats and e.quipmtnt, and a river trip.

I'XCLUSIVE, ONE llf.DROOM, Neat, utilities
paid, Furnishecl. Security. Wlllk to UNM/TVi.
$235.00/month. 344·60i3, 843·6352.
4/3
FEMALE TO SHARt: c:Icssy three bedroom
t~wnhousc, N~ar Pennsylvani~ and Mon!gomery..
Swimming pool, tennis. courts, washer/dryer and
much more. 883·8038 after 5t30 p.m. Availabtc.April
1.
3/30
t'Oil llEN'f IN. ll~nalillo. F<1Ut bedroom adobe
house; Two fullllalhs. 3000 SHuare feel, Wood and
brick floors, W!lshcr/dryer, stove, refrigerator, $340
per month. $200.00 deposit. Call Nancy Lamm, 861'
z~'
.l!OlJS!lMATE: LARQE JIQlJS£ five nt!IC.• from
schoOl, Y~rd, garden, washer and garage.
$\Xl/month. Phone 877·4387.
3/30
U.OUSEMATE: LARGEFOUR bcdtuom, twobalh,
near Consti[lltioti/Morris, Ct;mve11leut ))Uses tp
IJI"M, Non.-smQRer, $1;!5/month phts utili.ties, 294·

·. - I " .. .
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